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A motorist was drlvlnj; with his
family through some of the most
picturesque rural districts one could;
wish to visit To thoroughly enjoy
tht scent ry he was driving at a fairly
slow rate of speeil In fact, he was
just "rolling along" on the outskirts'
of u village when a rustic stepped
out from .jiind a clump of bushes
and waved for him to halt Then, thu
ruralist pulled back his coat and dis-

placed his star of office He was h
constable .The motorist could not
Imagine what he had done, so he ask-
ed in amazement:

"Now, (unstable, what law am 1

breaking?"
"Well. I don't know ye:, out I'll

look you over." ho chirped with an
air of great superiority,
"You must b violating some law,'
you re driving an automobile, ain't
yerT" Western Washington Motor-- ,
si.

"Pop" Glllnm, who drives the Glide
motor stage anil incidentally a Dodge
car, puts In his spire time at doing
some real work, such as hnulliiK
hay and other farm occupations.
"Pop" Is an Ingenious "old scout"
and instead of taking the trouble to
get a team of horses from the pasture
for his haying operations. Just
simply hitches tho wagon to the rear
of his old bus and goes out after
thu feed. He recently had a "spell"
of this sort, and while he was engag-
ed in the pastime some one cunm
along with a kodak anil "snapped"
the outfit, including "Pop" J. O.
New-lan- anil Hon, Dodgo dealers for
this great big part of Oregon, got
hold of tho pit tunc and It was shown
at their salesroom this week as con-
clusive evidence that "Pop" (illllain
and a Dodge car is a combination
that is mighty hard to heat when It
comes to hauling hay or carrying

good roatls are
combining to more-us-e the pleasure,
prosperity and advantages of the peo-
ple of the I'nited Suites, according to
"Motor Lund" the Pacific Coast mag-
azine of motoring, which quotes in its
July issue figures from the I'niicd
Stales forest service and the United
Stales national park service showingthat over three and one half million
motorists visited national forests last
year and 6D3.0UO visited thu natioual
parks.

Almost two thousand cities have
provided motor camp sites to helptake care of this huge amount of mo-
tor tourist travel.

California leads tho nation In this
respect with 193 cities maintainingmotor camp sites.

Motor vehicles are helping to pro.vide bolter education to itu.oOO school
chddren who ride to 12.:,J6 consoli-
dated schools, in motor busses.

In the development of suburban
ureas the motor vehicle is playing Un-
loading pan. The motor truck is giv-
ing the rural and suburban dweller
nearly the same freight and 'express

W. II. llousman and wife, and 1!.
V. Morrison and wile of Ilolljwood,
California, are going back home strong
boosters fur tho North liupqua
liivcr as the best fishing stream on
the coast. They came to Uoseburg last
night from Portland and were direct-
ed by a Portland friend lo lin k up 1.
L. Crocter of the local Sportsmen's
club anil they would be directed to a
gootl place to fish. They were sent
to a good fishing spot and this morn
ing hauled out 13 salmon trout, total-
ing over 21 pounds in weight. Inch
dentally, Mi-s- Morrison caught the
three biggest ones. After coming back
to Koseburg to display the catch,
they returned to Winchester to camp
and will fish again before leaving foi
home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Leave
Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor, win

have been visiting with Mrs. T.'iyloi i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Paraz.oo, o
lllide, returned to their homo in Ku
.no this afternoon.

loo.inni was built and shipped lute!
last month according to word issued
by the lorn office of the Durant
Coi j.oru' ion.

'I represents production for
t!:iitniin; a year, for, although tin'

fiist Jiur was ahnwn in Washington,
l. C , March 'J. 1D22, of last year when
7:1 Suirn wore built.

Caiiull D.mr.es. president of Stars
Motors, In'-.- , notified the vaiious
iilant manners of the event by tele-

gram ad tollows:
"I'uo to your efforts and those of

your associates in thu various DuiHiit
p!trr..-i-, today is an epoch day in ihel
hi. dory of Star Motors, Inc., marking!
as it does the inaiiuiacture uud sale)
of tiie one hundredth thousandth Star!
car. In view of the, fact that Star
car production did not start until
August of last year, toi'ay's achieve-- j

m( nt is unquestionably tne most re- -

nutrkable not only in the history of
iho auiouiothe business but in the en-- ,

lire history of American industry. You
have my heartiest congratulations audi
sinrorcst gratitude lor the part 'you
and your ornanization have played in1
making this record possible."
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.h Men

o mall.
Why not ride lit comfort. 11 costs

IjEIIII no more. We give special prices on
long trips, day or night. Lloyd Taxi, j

Phone 44; office 1- -5 Sheridan.
A. H. KItMV & SONS

Are ready to furnish all kinds ol
rough and dressed lumber aud tim-
bers. Price right.

Painless extract ion of teeth at room
9. Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas.bhr. Hoyul Chinook cross-cu- t and falling

saws at Wharton lltos. We sell guar-- ,
anteed axes.

. ... ij nr ilu L'ni- -

BEAT SA3 TAX LAW:tnrftidiM la.aln. s..
.:.,.; It :.SO

t at trade ,

the fact that the major part

'
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L ..!.n: i due to osr, tc..r en!.',ires ale '0'

.it iiiitis as nas tne city. Motor bus
lines are covering routes, which never
could be served by trolley cars. Au-
tomobiles are bringing the city to
within a few miles of the suburban or
country home. And yet the railroailr
are not suffering, but are falling in
line with the motor vehicle. Last
year forty railroad lines used flanged
wheel motor buses on short lines, and
sixty electric lines operated motor
busses in conjunction with their elec-
tric car service.

On the farm the motor vehicle Is
playing its part. Last year it was

that 3, 200,000 passenger cars
and 300.00(1 trucks were on farms.
The motor truck Is solving the farm-
er's transiKJitation problem, while the
passenger car is now shortening the
distance to the city and the village.

Taylors Kxtraet, Specific No. In.
the greatest germicide and household
remedy in the word, for Internal or
external use. Mas no known equal.
Taylor's Specific Co., Rosebutg Ore.

method of reducing u.

ff equalities- Th.ro were
L.a killed and K injured at

fr,,.in during the fired 'I'- -

the bureau reports. i"e
k.P je of sixteen (amine. ;

r.j in comparison with

krtnd of the t.ren.lin- - year.
L,rt U substantial, d irwa
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I'HOKNIX. Ariz.. It's a wiso auto'
owner who happens to live near the
bonier hero. At tho recent session
of the legislature a bill taxing ftaso- -

line three cents a gallon was passed.
Hcsithts Ht NoKales, Douglas, Yuma
u rnl other places near the, bonier'
avoid tho lew by simply runn'tisl
across line, fillliiK up tltcir tanks!
and drii'iiig Jiaek minus payment of.
the throe-cen- t tnx. Tourists are all
carefully warned of the Increased
price, and many of them in addition
to filling up. sometimes take five or,
ton pailons as a reserve, thus cross-- ;

ini; the entire state without buying
a gallon of gasoline.

iio a I'etrlt'Mt
lUsins. r has pa.rdia.-- i d a

,.,r a llur:u,t iIl

To ensure highest
quality, the produc-
tion of Lee Tires is

limited to 2,000
daily. No straining
to get volume ! No
skimping! Nothing
but the finest in

k ..a.'ltitie will be dillfred Ktlison lamps, the lamp that
lasts. Hudson Electric Store. Yei.'a day or Wt. Itapp Hro..

llstril.utors for the Intrant
Hons, find auite a d,n...i..t International and Stover t,as en-- j

ein.-- at Wharton Ilros.i ht-- h class '!t"tll"l)i: Kl'M.KR hitches. .1. It. Ciarv. Sn;.B.

material and work

DISC CLUTCH

The STAR Car ($599.50 here) has a single
plate, dry disc clutch.

This dry disc clutch not only needs no lubri-

cation, but works with velvet-lik- e smooth-

ness.
Until STAR blazed the way, no car under

$1000. even attempted to have a dry disc
clutch. '

Between its Continental Red Seal motor
and its big husky rear axle your STAR has
also a Warner transmission (twenty famous
cars have it, average cost $1878), Spicer uni-

versal joints (adopted by 31 cars, average cost
$2539), and the new Durant Tubular Back-

bone.

Every link from front to tear spells Strength,
Strength, Strength.

manship !

Lightning Battery
Station & Garage

329 W. Lane St.

my story you that
"as a maa thinketh. so is he." 1

will try now to -ll you why that
is so. 1 might call your attention
to this fact: We are a race of peo-
ple who are in a mad rush for
wealth, social fame and self glory.
We know more alior.t everything
else than wo do about our own
nelvca. I refer to the human hotly
ami tho tricks, hal.its ami vagaries
of tho human iillntl I call you at-
tention to that groat and wonder-
ful power we call electricity. What
it is we do hut we have
learned ho tti handle it under cer-
tain conditions, so that this great
subtle forco is man's slave and tire-los- s

toiler. It la presumed that It
has been In existence since time
began, but not until we discovered
the lesser power the magnet
was the boss the key or con-
troller of the greater force were
wo able to harness and make it
work for us. Now wo find the
human mind Is an unknown force
that operates through the body and
the brain of man. anil that it is in
two divisions conscious and sub-
conscious thut the
miutl is tho store house for all
knowledge, and that it is a tireless
toiler, works night and day, never
stops; that when one lays down at
night and goes to sleep the con-
scious mind is no longer activo.
The mind works on.
It keeps the heart heating, the

digestion, and all the
functions of the body work oil
while you sleep, directed by the

mind. The con-
scious mind, the lesser, of the two
miiuls. is boss, or the key. It is up
to you to be carefdl in what you
hand down to the suhconscious
mind, because it will obey the com-
mand of the conscious mind, let it
ho for gootl or for had because

s a man thinketh, so Is ho." As
you sow tbo mental thoughts, so
shall you reap the fruits, thereof.
TIiIh is the law running through
cosmic. Nature and you cannot
dodge it If you break thu law you
pay the prico. To make this fact
more clearly understood, suppose
I have a little pimple upon my face
and carry a fearful thought in my
mintl of cancer, and am afraid that
this pimple will develop Into a can-
cer, notwithstanding by one of
authority I have been toltl to "fear
uot. for lo 1 am wrth you" all the
tiiue. You go to. the glass every
nii'.ht before going to lietl and look
that pimple over, say to yourself
or in other words the
mind I know it will develop into
a cancer, your mind
will bend every effort to make it
so. because it has to obey the con-
scious mind.

This is the groat base nn.l root
re::soa why it depends hlrgely on
what a man thinks whether he is
will, happy and contented, or
whether lie Is miserable I. ml dis-

satisfied. To ho happy and con-

tented dept mis altogether on how
you think, for happiness is a state
or condition of the mind. It can
ho found anywhere ill the shack
as well as in tho mansion. Nick
has boon ill hell and suffered all
tho aconies of torment that tongue
cannot tell. lie has also walk, d

the golden rtreets of he New
Jerusalem, all the while living
right here in Ho:-.- burg.

A man came into tho shop today
anil asked mo what kind of rt

I hail anyway. Here It Is, boiled
down so you can see and under-stan-

It. i have heard the good old
prtacher. hack in Missoti:-1- . rave
and holler around about It until
tin. vibration would knock tlo
apples off the trees a block away
as ho preached about the straight
anil narrow path that to life
eternal, and the broad and easy
road to travel that leads to death
and destruction.

Here are the two Hand
down to your Ions rond
the positive, pleasant side of life
an.l all is well, because you rea!
wli,--f you sum. The oih'T road Is--

otl the liegiitii-- still! of life. feed
olir sub eotletollS llliflll Oil litl- -

ploniuit thoni'hts. and negation fs
w,at you wiil get in

a m;:n thinhcili, so is
he."

THE TWO ROADS
Positive Negative

Hod, Devil
flood, Hat".
Line. Malice, .

P. ai" Knvy.
I trip--

Joy. Ste.Hlllg,
Hat.pin : s, Lvtlr-- ,

HtaMii Hell.
This Is lh" last ftory Nit V will

write alone 111' e lilies, ' cause lie
knows religion ami politics are two
of the most sac. vd things to

and h" o""s not want to
aus" any h;ird or friction,

h, i an.'" fro li"ii is the nerativ"
sid" of f", and Nick Is Hot Havel-in-

th.. r"iio. My next story will
ho ate. ot tip I em going to tell
you about something perhaps you
do not kno.v.

Nicks' Tire Shop
415 N. Jackson St.
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CORDS
Smile at Miles

Rapp Bros.

WHEELS Phone 371 Roseburg
TUB STUDEDAKER BIG. SIX SEVEN . PASSENGER TOURING CAR $1750

1924 Model Big -- Six Again
Leads in Intrinsic Value

For All Makes of
Cars

Wheels Straightened
While You Wait

General Blacksmithing
Auto Brakes Lined

Truck Trailers Ruilt to
Order, Any Size

Racine
TIMES

MA

'1

Important Items of
Equipment of the

Big-Si- Touring Car
Ext" ditc whetl .th tire,tube and tire covrr.
Hind.rtne ntrktl . pl.tdbjoipm. .a

tomn,e ,0tine ;snal
Jlounttd co imtrumeut

Onr f inprcof wiad- -

Many motorists who have rJways insirtcd on the best in every-

thing they buv, have discarded their heavy, bulky, high priced
cars and have replaced them with the Studcbakcr Bir-Siz-

And they report that, in every way. it represents Pr'"i!flr
their conception of what a really fine motor car should be.

They are enthusiastic over their nil round satisfaction with
the Big-Si- because of its dependability, surplus power, extrcrre
comfort for seven passengers, the completeness of its equipment
and its fine appearance.

The series 24 model the finest Big-Si- Studchakrr ever
built presents a value unapproached by other cars at any-
where near the price. And its nominal cost of operation is a
source of continual satisfaction.

Everything for which one can wish in motoring convenience,
comfort and utility has been provided even to an extra disc

wheel complete with tire, tube and tire cover; handsome nickel-plate-

bumpers, front and rear; automatic gasoline signal mounted
on instrument board, and many other features.

The low price of the Big-Si- is due to large volume, the fact
that Studebaker overhead is shared by three models, the manu-

facture of all vital parts in Studcbakcr plants and Studebaker s

vast physical and financial resources.
After 71 years of service, the name Studcbakcr enjoys con

hield. MATHEWS
Welding Works

507 N. Jackson St.

Multi-Mil- e Cord
There is a persistent de-

mand among car owners
for highest quality at a
reasonable cost.

utom.tic ;nj,hld cleiner.
mirror.

Oiirr proof, b1 llot

it Cl,r j

I Iff III
fidence and respect more than ever.

l:ltd .h ... .

Sold by

WHARTON BROTHERS
Roseburg, Oregon

b.Ti,. rtinn.ni
Ltd 91

1924 MOPKLS AND PPICKS-- f. o h. fnrtory
'

LIGHT SIX I SeliCIAL SIX , - BIO,"J.Xiv

H r. I 5') W f " " r
Tounnc - . " ... . . !.: ';
Rd.rl3 P.) i.. ..cdtter.2 Pan ) I i Stediter 5'P'-'';!,-

Coupr KJ.t2 P.) 1215 Coupe IS P.n I.. Ci ' f
H t 1550 SrVn t"" s- - in
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Torml to Mod Youl Convennc

Gabriel Snubbers
Will M.iVe Your Car Ride Better
Sales and Service for DougUs Co.

KING BEE SPARK PLUGS
A Getter Plug. F.res Perfectly in

Oil Pumping Cylinders
Distributors for Douglas Co.

V.'o sell Spot Lamps, fllobes.
Wire, ka.llo Hatteri.s and Home
Ii. I i:.--, .. All kinds of Auto
An..M'.
Atwai. i l. nt li.tutii.ti Ssf"ms fer

l oid. $'0.75
li.in-.u- i:i oil" ..:.l 1'. S. Ko;'i

f ord, lo v, and lltr.e new T'lte--

133.50

OllO felndv.l.i- W'ilu-foo- t Cord,
'(.Mi., and Tub". $27.!.0

llcliuilt i:..ticr!-- s tooiiiintei--
$3 00 to life 00

Umpqua Battery Station

STUD'E BAKER
THE NEW GARDNER CAB

5 BEARING CRANKSHAFT
The Only Car with a One Year Cuarantes

Let ul take you for a rids In the new RADIO SPECIAL. It will
convinot you it's the best car mads

Touring - -- -
Radio Special - SI350 Equipped
Sedin - t'fl80
Coupe - SI360

L. C GOODMAN
Dealer for Douglas County I I 2 N. Jackson St.

'Vr. A. BURR & SONS, Studebaker Dealers

Roseburg, Oregon
IS A STTTriFTlATrF R

yr.vrus aimut
TAX OX (iASOI.INi:

Thit'y six of lii'- forty-eig- stiitt s
i:i the union Iia" adot.-- a gino- -

li:i" tax for motor vehicle vise. '1

av. st ta per rallon. 3 c ti's. is
d la si states, Ari.

ri 'n'li. Iir on. Virgin.. .. Nonh fr-
ehna, and ia Sou'h Carolina, ithode

YEAR


